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Valuable Bush Lot
RHINO compound of Let He 6, eon 
° eeeeiee 10, in the 

Township of Tornberry, 
oontainine ISO eons. The coil le miiml

one of the rim of the
and Ointment, 1 here for 
considered it my dal,
pnhlie. throng the media ------,
against buying these spurt dels articles.

Judgments hare I.sen obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; la one eeee by a 
Mr. COaeaid, who, whan nbont to 1er,, 
at the latter end of October lent, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted Dot and that of Samnel 
Vnm nnhetitntad.

Many reepaetabl# Firme In the Brit
ish Prerincee, who obtain mf medicines 
direct from here, here » try properly 
suggested that 1 should, for the benefit

OLDEST. LAMEST ADD BEST Anlytn
i Hand

tubular boh
DANfSL GORDON,

ENG7NE8 SOth, 1873.

1B0SAND
GANG

PLOUGHS, with ateel bonrdn, 

, CULTIVATORS,
IIWSPAFEB For Bale Cheap,

inning through 
1 Beech end Ms;

TENS, ifcn loe sorea of Lot one, Wentarn
lot. Timber one-half
the mnmiadar Cedar,__________
loch. Soil henry. Thin lot Is eery 
rateable, being allante within one mile 
of the liai'road, three miles from tkr 
Tillage of Minors, six miles from 
Wrote 1er, end seven miles from Wing 
hem. Title good. Terms to en it the 
porch seer. For farther particulars, ap- 
piy to

R. WOODCOCK,
Conroy an cor end Lend Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm.

DirUon, Aehfield.0edeteh.lth.Sr.MT3.
ALSOAND ROTi ORATE BANS,PUBLISHED SUGAR _

WAGGON BOXEI 
COOKING, Pi

Herteriy* el 731, Clinton.out our ALSOSummeri The Northerly 30 acres of Let 11, Con.♦ BOX STOVES of mrioos kinds. u acres m un u, von.
of Stephen, County3h^”Wpnr the

dernoge- —ALSO—
I Urer, and BRIO McKAY, 

Cabinet Jflaker
nn^J^Letemmgm
D WMUihi
HWal pKros^i Mm Us Is# tw uy »s^ss 
Mhtate Hah ww proems* te famish an 

srtfclwtn hUUas.suehae
FXT«BrXTTTBB

or au. Maoumon.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRAtiSES.&e.,
Cheap lor Cash.

to oca A, eonia 
Mar wood Barre;In their

exerting » Town ofDim In different perte ofCOUNTY OF HURON•Uly bird that ever has a

and Blacksmith Work.should loss his teeth, Iron and Brass 0
boilers and sali

'HOe. WEATHERALD,dnes to apply to sums of the Houses
gum Arabic) equal to Engineer andSunreyor. 

Goderich, Out.very Mouds hair is bow called Mj $1.80 Per Aims la Advuee. EKTAIETD on short nottoe.«C rTUATE about six miler - Oode-
rich, ou Uie 6th con., L. D., of the

Township of Colborne,
containing 100 acres. 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil ia 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black 1'win. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To bs sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t>

Messrs. Avery, Brown A Co,,
N 8.

Messrs. Koteyth A Co., Halifax. N. fl. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Bona, Ht. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. Eel.
Meesro. lÀegîey A Co., Victoria. B. C.

— Victoria. B. 0. 
-them. N. B. 
hEKmtreal. y 
, Hamilton, Onl. 
afin.
Ik Hi John, N. B.

Hellfu, Jaa.3Sad.Mrd.
.at the.

Orders «ddieaed to the Oompeay or Oaorofmry will m- Bplendid Timber Lot
For S»l«a

About 10 milt*from Goderich gad 
I milt from Port Albert

fflffH Babeoriber offrre for sale the H|a 
A of lot 1, eoa. 3, Kpst Pirielen of the 

TOWNSHIP ÔFA8HFIHLD,
0 aoeec very heavily lie- 
[enleek, Beeeh ud Maple, 
■iderahle qaeatity of Reek 
». The Nine Mule Hirer 
i the middle of Ihie lead, 
eary minable for terming

healthy ftmc cefve prompt attention- :L;

ARCHIBALD HOP0».

herukmr is all warn gaieed by
often loot In ehnnh.-

HORACS HORTON,
Secretary

Dr. John nUNCIMAN, Gnaaml Matugar.
Maaera Mania d 
Mew.. J. Winer Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., MW.HOODCOCK, 

Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
tg ITCATH on the 10th eon. of the

Township Of Orey, J
within 1^ miles of the Railway. Um
ber mixed, Beeeh, Maple, and a llrgo 
quantity of good Cedar. About A aArus 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. 8oil>x- 
’•Mfflt. _ Title indisputable, the prv-

Bed Teste ASD os TUI sHoerusr
mi esh»*

Mr. John Bond,
with the "Itele 
yeer wife, moth.

jest-“The Home/' “The horse to * I Mr. R. R Pi 
very useful animat; it has foer toge-ene I Mrs Orpen.
oueesheovuer.** 1 -- -----------

A Tsim man recently declined to re
ceive a telegraphic despatch from » yel
low fever locality lest he might catch the

the Kidneys,■Wot A Mrr, NEW BOOKS,
Paper,
________ _

&c.i Ac-
WHOLES ALBAWKT AIL

, AT BUTLER’S

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

VIST gvmsiv.

.V-.W
One boi-, John, N. B. er guarantee of 

•avarttoemsot which willWallWhite
tehee offl

«g». WM. J. FENTON,W. H. Thom peon, H.vbor Oreo.,
l,Hamilton.ADVERTISE p. o. Box lie,1407.3m

Old Seme,mat holder being the Crown paient™Mr. J. M. Cyee, ew. Ia
IR THI BLOOD IN THE LIFE."-6mconstitutionalSpurgeon saysThe Rev. Deuteronomy, chap, xll,

Block.have not taken wine for years,
CLARKE’Sl think it wroot to do so, but be-

dvnot tiiink U good for my
World Famed Blood Mixture.with the eortie. ''U-llowey'e Pilla and 

Ointment, London," engraved thereon, j 
The medicines are sold at the lowest 

wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
Ims lew than £'2« worth-vis , 8s. fid., 
22»-, and Mil per dozen box<-» of Pill* 
nr pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances nvmt l>o sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLteOWAY.
N TV—Chemist a snd other vendors 

,r TT . \V*ft mulno T»5V* ind Oint

éfTCJATK
^ l»i vision A BeautitolAsaortmentIN THE

•‘Mother won't say nothing/ remark 
ed a little miss that morning, when at» 
tore her dress; “this is rent day, and she 
often gets "U a tear hersvlf "

Dr Mobtui» —Sympathetic ' Young 
Mother—“A wounerye c**uld be a*e 
cruel as ta» kill that bonnie w«a caufl" 
Pmetieal Butcher-“Weel, yosee, yell 
no eat them leerin'!" —Penck.

O. Barry A Bro.
FObet Makers, Undemkers aWwd 

Tillers.
HAMILTON ST

A W>on A»*OTmWT)7TT I

Ikwl, UaM* Ml hanWimli«hCf«MI

$60,09000
nr VALUABLE GIFTS

TO »■ DISTRIBUTED in

Le. D 8INST8
166th nboulak monthly

Such DlV
Township of • aie eaaeed by Vitiate 

teefcaaleal Dlsewe. jewellery sfall kinds,
JUST RECEIVED, 

ud to be aold

BUTLER’S

on tho Northern flravel H:l*d, abnaiS
mik-s from Omlprich, cmtHinmg 60 
aervs of excellent land in n high state of 
cu’tivation. For pnrticnl.vrs uvM'ly to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Oonvoyimcor uud Liu id Agent,Gudcrich.

HURON SIGNALI inPntob. and Miners!», such as 
n, Type setters, Gold beaten and 
ne they advance in lifis, are eub- 
•rnlysistrf the Bowels. To guard 
this, takè a done of Walkbb’s 
I IhTTSns occasionally.

r* 7r •*

I OR u« Neck.

• obUmPsc*.
nr you worn tous ahvounokmuitb

A inlWn'r''OIIKAV A’f

Taickles,

0, ALL KINDS. 90N8IST1N0 OF RUg,

SIFT ENTERPRISE!
ITU AT 16 on tho. Uu run U".«U iu the

Township of Clodorich,
• •• * *" i, within five

Ingltah Church, c-mtaming

ps, with pr»"d Hriek 
.»c. Large 

mut well. witcred.

To be draw» Monday May ilk, MM.then I way have a chance to get a bit in 
mj mouth.'1

An lows woman Don rod hot water 
down her husband's buck to cure the
toothache, and the jury held that she

warranted free from anything injurioua to the583, Oxfonl Street. W. C. 
London, Dec. 1,18711. Dtoeoees of the Skin ai

----------- are literally
if «/stem in s 
se Bitters.
*r Worms,

----------------> many thoo-
lally dcHtmyod and re-

•olicit* sufferere to give It awbateter ““"Vu,about 2^miles from Town, 
walk of an Kv__' *
93 acres, about 70 of which an 
mid free from stump 
House and Frame 1 turns, &c 

orchard, and well. 
d, This farm will be sold very 

cheap, oouaiiltiring cuminit^din* P®* 
sition, and on reasonable term', 
particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK.
Oonvoyauoer and Laivl Agent, (Ivdcricli.

A Valuable Farm.
glTUATK on the linn* iked i" tl»e 

Township if Goderich,

LAKGB8T NUMBBHby Iheaee of loonsc sumsWNATSOTt.
tr» I 4B<é>ëgëjjafMÏë eril enntta, le

Cheap for Oaeh.
N. B A complet# awortment ofüoBna and Shroud* 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; at on fwaeoo- 
able terms,

A CALL S0UCITED.

Oodorich. 18 Aug 1870

wns practising without a lioense, and 
tent her to jail for six month».

* ‘Rise, Oeordie," said an industrious 
farmer in the Mearns tohiiherdsmanone 

•Rise, Oevrdm, the sun’s up 
“!$'» tïm» iUVm," retorted 

iwniug and rubbing hie eyes, 
np a day yesterday."

During a recent freebetin Connecticut, 
I editor telegraphvd another at the 
nans! net ion: "Send me full psrt>ou- 
snof the Awed." Urn answer earns, 
1m will And them In Genesis."

inn whose body was found 
oorenor's jury in Ireland re- 
verdiol that the individual 
death bv a blewon the head, 
given either before or after

greet majoHty
CHRMIHT8 elarking la 1 Heae* * Baggy wi«b IOt—Moonted

Hem.ee, «pith «000.
Oae Fine-toned R«eeeoo4 Plano, north

Tan Family I8ewmg M.eht-ee, worth 
8100 each I

Fire tHddWataheaSOfcalna,.  ̂3300

—_ OoM Ameriean Hunting Watohee, 
Pin oom  ̂nianuaah i

leg Watohee,

PATINTMiniCINB VENDORS throughout therend», urn « «actually duHtroycd and re- 
roovtf l. No system of meiliciiMi, no ver
mifuge no autbvhuinitk'» will free the 
Hvstvm from worm» Hire those Bitters. 
Fort>maleC<im|ilaliitii, inyoan* 

or old. inarrie<l or singlè, at the dawn of 
womanhtMKl, ortho turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an inÜnonce 
that imnrovcnuuit ia rood perceptible.

(icanae tin- VltlaL-d Blood
whenever vou find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Dimples, Eruptions, 
or Soros ; cleanse it whyn you find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veine; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the

hearing
Title go

F. J. CLARKS, Chemlat,BOW prupfielOr, F. J. b|j.1i(hK, Chouiwt,
apothecarikh- UALL, UNUULN.SNULAND 

EXPORT AOSNTS. 
BWrf2ndoBB*rMd**- *“d °°** Co|emsn Street, 

Newbery and Boue. 87 Newgate Street. Tandon j 
Barclay aed Hone. M Karriegxlnu SUeet. Loudon" A 
Sanger and Son». Oxford Street, London. A

And all the Ixindoe Wholeaale HooiJ
AOINTB IN CANADA. M

MaUrtal.- Erana, Mercer and Co., Wbole^J

“ „ Lyman■, tiare and Co.
ToraiMe.-“Elliott and Co., Wholesale Drnggl.ta* 

Shaptcr and Owen.
Hamilton —Winer and Co.
Halifax. — A very, Brown and Co.

-or SSLLINC AT COST
AT BUTLRR’S.Ua**f»- ____ __ and on ruiun«nubia term'.

particulars apply to
L« vvewmciirh' wwurtah. i»ta Auc-.isre.

KEAOEUS

Stoves ! Stoves 1T— Ladie.'1 «Orth •u*> -
seeOold and SUeer 
W,tehee (in all,) worth1

Gold Chains, Silrrr ware. Jewelry, Ac.
.. a___r rut. - It KIMtl . m:_l_

J.W. WEATHER ALD ifcataa Liberal.Advertising
HESPELEB, RAYMOND,

LND other sewing machines, and can 
Supply Pianos. Organs and Melo-

in n river, a
about four miles from Town, I 'litaln- 
ing HK) aero* of first-rate lsud,, with 
muni Frame Hous**, Haros, Stahlos, me. 
Good orchard of vliuice fruit trees and 
never failing creek runniut: ihrough 
front of lot. Tonus easy. Fur particu
lars apply to

w, ueweiry, «,c.
Number of Gifts 6,500! Tickets limited 

to 60,000 !

AGENTS WANTED TO BBLC. TICKETS, to
whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets ft ; Six Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets #10 ; Twenty-Five f20.

Circulars containing n fall list of 
prises, a description uf the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re-

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE,
IÎRIGHT, cheerful, earnest and t 

gremive, the “Home" takes p 
with the beste perod ioals of the day. 

is the

Cheapest First Class Hipzli
in the country and more thoroug

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
gprrlflr find Towle Pill».

Thu iYrkit enguso iu mi hv for ni rv.
ou« Uehilltr, Si>erinato7rhc* Nix-lnrnal Vmt«- 

eloe of the «ieoerativu f>rg»n*. P»tpit»t«on of th* 
Heart. Tn-mhllng*. alei'ldreefl-ni. the eff.i t of 
or«r l.idulgwn i* In »lenhoU<* lUmtalti aud toh*.'- 
W K ttr J. BBU. M«ICON'S Pill* «o' the 
only effiv-tn»! one* f»r the «hove (U*e*<i>». *«d att 
aer-r kn.«wn to fall. They have *irn*-tjr rured 
hundred* in ihl»n.vmtry. Roheit Arthur, marhin- 
tel lt«mVD>n, lesttR-* In Me recovery t«y thrti u*n. 
Aaf*. t.rrtxla *nd rapid in action, a nhnrt trial will 
prove tt«elreS.-».-y. No «nffvror nrod drunulr of 
Swing relieved from the frightful vffrvt* of Hn.r- 
A era a. The dpeoiRi’ Pill* arr *»ld hr lfft\girt*ti*t 
|l iiO a box. and th« Ton In l‘lll* at 6<H'. aor

deons on reasonable terms.
I consider the Raymond equal to the 

New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper. _ ^ ^

A John Bull, eon versing with nn In- 
*BB, asked him if he knew that the sun 
never sets on the Queen's dominions. 
“Ne," mid the Indian. "Dj yen knew 
the reasonf" naked Jekn. “Because 
God to afraid to trust nn Englishman in 
the dark," was the dasky savage's replyi 

Lamartine was naked by a friend if he 
Aid net spend too much in advertising. 
“No." wee the reply, “n lvertismenU 
are absolutely neceasary. Even Divine 
worship needs to be advertised. Else 
what is the meaning of church beUeT" 

“Ferewell, Susan—you have driven 
me te the grave,w wrote John Lvroh of 
Alabama, four years ago, and left the 
Bote on the river bank. He was arrest 
ed in Ctuoinnati, the other day, living 
with another woman.

A correspondent of the Ssi*H<<d« 
American states that he has learned 
from many years’ experience in a mach
ine shop, where over three hundred men 
nee employed, that rag «load on a flesh 
wound to not only a speedy oAratire,

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Colborne Hotel. Goderich. 1411

JOHN A. BALL
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. So.,

HAS pleaeore in anncaaeing to the 
public ot Goderich and surround

ing country that he has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Siowal Office, where he is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Oaeh
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2$c picture for ever* purchase of JS. 
two soc - ;; ;; ^
Four 25c

or l pair Cromos worth 31.00.
lumber and cobdwood

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873-_____________13>0

lor») ~" (t»ya

A3 USUAL 1

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINK, Box 86, 
main orricE, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 140»

identified with the people in theirA Good Farm and domestic life than any other.
Evere yearly subscriber has a choie 

free of the following large and elegam 
Steel Engravings,^ one of which wm 
awarded the First Prize at the latl 
Provincial Exhibition held in Londoij 
“Peace be unto this House," “ThJ 
Christian Graces, " “The Angel of Peace, 1 
“Bed Time" and “The Wreath of Im

<2 ITU ATE in the Fourth < ’ >ncesaioo 
O iu the Easters Division of the

Township of Ashfleld.
containing liK) acre* of land, une mile 
from Dungannon, 00 seras of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. TherS 
it on the premises a coqd log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, cIav loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through tho lot. There 
is also a gotyj Orchard of choice fruit bn 
the lot.

K. WOODCOCK, - ] 
Conveyancer and Lent Agent, Goderich.

Il.es IVr the Speeli»-'. sud SS-«. for ih» Tonlr Pli!» 
r j. BKI.L sntraoM a co.,

Dmwi-r PI V. O. Hamllinn. 
Hold br all Wh-iie.ale end 8et»11 Drwgglet*. 

raiuphleU »eut post-free «>* application.

QO TO THE

THE GENUINE
Eve Teouohs aed Cokddutieo Pipe 

Cistern Pcemps, Lead Pipm, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI IT WA n m,

COAL OIL
WH0LK8ALF AND RETAIL.

t^Ooal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Bram, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY,
MT Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 
Goderich. Aug 16. 1*71 awl

FDLIiOWa
vowroux»

8TEDP OF HYPfiPHOSPHITE$
rti# iNiwefi or amataw dleeaee displayed i»y tide 

prri-*r*ti.in im bonotiiVh aeVnovIcteed by IWc 
Mwdktat faculty In every •eotlow whey* U k*» hern 
Introduced and.the rapidly liu'reaaltig sate n theonly a speedy FOR YOURTwo Excellent Farms.

(SITUATE on tho Gravel Read be* 
^ tween W sltoo and Brussels lit the 

Township of Grey, 
containing^eaeh 100 acres. A g« od Log 
House, Bern end Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. These farms will be

but a great protection. oy in» pawns
The Syrup wilt cure Pulmonary eon*nmpUon jn 

the nrat end neomd ela«e* : 
and prolong I'fh Is Ih* third.
Broerhlui, laryngitis. Cong
run ell dlwxroe ‘.....
action »nd Nervous 
tb* »|d*cn. llripcpfiii 
action nf the Heirt. „ _
Aphonia or Lom of Vole*
Chloroal* tsîîmiâ. awd r

P Sold "By Aoothocarlcs.
e - i -■ ae-e— 0,1 ,a . ut. l... 37 £0

CHEMIST

‘Well, neighbor, whet u Ik. am.* G. H. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Hava for Sale

MIRK, FOX, and other trap., CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OFHAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXES. VARI
OUS MAKERS

iNDPRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND
IYVB i vr> Dlmin . X-

••well, neignvor. wnat » w*
Ohrtotton news this morning? ' said a 
gentleman to a friend. “I have just 
bought a barret of flour for u poor we- 
man." “Just like you. Who is it you 
have mod* happy with your eharity 
this timet' “My wife."

“Mr. Smith, you eaid you once ot- 
in ilm pulpit. Did you mean 

bv that that you preached?" “No, sir; 1 
held the light for the mau that did 
pCEbCik " ,TAb, *l*e (Vjurt understood 

. sppeeod that the 
from you." “No, 
i light oa it.*' 
i popular divine 
i little too long, 
■nul she. “Just

rill Sire Kr"“* relief 
It will cure Asthma. 

.->nghw‘»nd Cold». It will 
tneting from went of Muscular 
Força, suob as KmarRcmcntof 

», Rickets, Keebleami Irregular 
lAic.al see General Paralysie, 

, It will euro l^ucorthwn
Amemia. aad restores tUe blood to purity

Also a full etook of

new groceries
consisting cf Teas, not to be equaled i 
strength and flavour, at all prices, 1 

suit the times.

Job Printing Standard Scales,
Stock Scalm, Oral Boalbe, Hat 

Scales, Dairy Scales, CoceteeScales,

ALIO
THB MOST PERFECT

Alarm Cash Drawer.
Miles tiara Till Cb.’e*

dyeired. Soil excel lout. Terms e*MJ. 
For i«#rticulars apply to

v E. W()ulXX)CK, 
Conveyancer sud Laud Agent,Goderiia.

'Piut valuable building site, suitable 
_ fera first-dw Villa lieaidonce, be* 
ing composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 88» 
2», 30, and 31. in the Wil»„n Surrey of 
tlu> Torn of Goderich,containing in o*10

L S. WILLSON,Also new Raisins, Currants,Splcc 
Sugars, Syrups of first <pia!ity fiv 

other article in the Grocery

FELLOWS,James
.iohw, N . IV

Fen First Prizes
At Two Kihibitione |

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPII, ONT.

R jolved Every First

vow differently.

Also a large supply of Dry Goods. 1 
Goods, Glass A Crockery, Tea Se^, tV' 

Nails, Flour A Feed.
DRAWERMERCHANT

'1 eus afraid you don't
r.alS nf ika ariiril 1 ” 11 Yi Prize SUOL LD Afluf jujasE Wsnested

USE THEM. V

Fairbails’ Scale Wsrehoasei, 
FAIRBANKS * CO-,

93 Mùn Street, Beflklo, N. Y., 
338 Bnedwav, AlhMT. 

311 Broad «7, Sew York. 
FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO.,

2 Milk «re*».
Fer Sale by Itadin* Hardware Destom, lAli-Sm

Yes I da,sincere milk of the word. Brandy, Rum.
the fashion‘but you kno* Whiskey, Aloa, At All kinds of Work fr^mther a dajrsis eoudeueed imik.

Irishman,
Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
“ ^‘uas A 1'oUtoos bought Sewing Machine,

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODBON,

injured" by a railroad auciduut, Vats,

Valuable Town Lots. 8TANBUUY 8 Si ORE,
MaitlandviUe,

LargestPostertotheSmallest Cardly tothe local edit»r, laying -T tell

g ( was among the fatallf injured, 
Um reason {.didn't die was because 
always Umperate m my living, and

have a splendid oonstituti »n naturally.”
A debtor who owed eight hundred 

dollars offered his erudiior eight promis 
eery notes olu hundred dollars *»aah, 
payable en the first dey of eight con- 
•aaattve months, which were accepted. 
11m Mrst net® wne pretested ou its be 
eoming due; end on the creditor asking 
thsmotor for an explaaadion, the l*t- 
ter said, “The feet is, my fnoud, 1 can't 
pay you anythiug, and divided the 
debt into small portions te save you the 
shock of losing it all st once."

A bookseller was, a short time hack, 
rather astonished at a miner's wife 
bringing Lima J oh neon's dictionary which 
she had purchased from him a few days 
before- She eaid “it was a poor book,

^of no nee to her." She had looked 
“Bhoomatice, '* but could not find it; 
ehe had also looked for "Nat" (gnat, j 

bet it absent as well. On the bookseller 
pointing out the words, she still declined 
to retain the volume, remarking that 
“ehe wanted an# where they did n»t 
sprit the words in that outlandish man

situate on the' NwUi 
*1 btrevl in the Town of God* 
splendid situation either for 
r private residence.
'• 255, corner of K1(H® 
n Street, in the Town of Ood- 
qiurur of au acre.

iho luron lload. in 
one fifth of an

AG&IGULTDBAL HPLEIENT
AGENT.( rgans & Melodeons

At tUe Provincial Exhibition, Hanlltos. and 
Central Exhibition,Onolpk,

Tble grand eucceis, iu addition to last year a ra-

ïllver Medial»
3 IHplomtsEe

unfit 1*J First 1'rlsee,
Prove Hot our InstrumcnU lu the opinion olt om-
,wt.nt judgxia arv inoomparably superior to all

SoU Vr*ir'r ORGANBTtY* Uf lh#
I Containing Hcnbnt-r ■ Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
acknowl=«tgvd by all to be tberreatrot improvement 
vet inli.ulnt ed. Tbrir Htiperiorit) ia reuivt-ded by 
aï he i* maker* from the fact that «I Utirlph they
withdrew from competition. »bu* .ckno.led,,»,
«heir Inability to compete wits them.

Kveiy Inutruinent fully warranietl for ire year». 
Head for oalaloet» containing Rfty different »ty •• 
of Instrument». W. BELLE CO
OwelpS. Oct. 1». 1871. ,W

NT 10
Lot Ni EXECUTED WITH

XORTHRUP A LYMAN 
Toronto, -

- CJonerhl Agent» for Oatm«lai
• Sold iu O'dvrieh by Geo. Cattle, 
rdim A •»?• B md ; G ivdiner A- (in 
old; .1. Bent hum. Rodgervillt-; .1 
ml. Kxvter; G. W. Burry, Luck
* .1. >1. Roberts, Daitgsnnnn.

SHERIFF’S SALS 6F LANDS Showrooms, Acheson's new block, West 
Street, Goderich. NOTICE,

County of HntenTo Wit : rrUIE undersigned having opened out 
* a new stock of

Oroeeriee,
Glassware,

Crockery, Ac , Ac.,
In the store lately occupied by James 
Brack enridgo, trusts thst he may b, 
tsroursd with s share of the public pat-

„ H. COOK*.
Goderich, Sent. 1st, 1873. 1386c
OneBoxof Claik's B41 Pills

T8 warmnted to cure all .Rechargea from the 
,.n»ither»«*."AVqnlred or eon.

■ HtutioraLiUravelaudPains in the Back. Sold in 
I * v‘ *5 M ea<*' •b Chemist» and Paient Me.'-- 

cine vendors.
AroTascs^rrrAMifAVUwM,

EXPORT AOBNT8
BUILondt’n Burbldgee *n<1 Co-- Coleman Street

ONLY AGENTtho Tumi <if (i
“J .«isrtiwuro “d •{ FOR THB J-Neetneseand DespatchVills«c of 

!nee) with a
Ld Letter

FLORENCE11Maitlaudi

.« s.t.M., iwSSrosIsrstau •"*•' “*
hoar of liafthfi rloek.nMSs ____

} IW

Bridgynd id■ ’ ‘ - t III HI ;i lltfi fro-f rx «
I v,. . ted sud Iturdeo

-kvd with licaring fruit treus*
K. WOODO00IC»

Laud Agent and Lhfinroyanocr. 
Vurnerof West St., Goderich.

Sewing Machine in Goderich and «idn- 
itl.

(t^-Celebratud Mathushek Piano from 
3280 up. J368

CLUDUk PAIN DEKTMOY- 
fcl*.

\S A FAMILY MKDIv'LNp, IT is
well and favorably known, reliwiu- 

thousands fr<hu prtin tnj.hu 
SiiU, H<fk atul !ha>i,'t'o*iyt>s' Cohb^ S>.i< 

Throat, Sprains, Bmisrs, »'»*
the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, fiysttt 
fery, Bo*etl Item plaints, Burns, Scalds,* 
Frost Bites, Ac.

The Cana-lian Pain lVetrorrr ha» now h.-cn h.. 
Eire the public for a length or Wm*. *t>.| wbervtrj 
need ia well liked, naver falling In a single lueUbvtr 
to give permanent relief when timely «*d, «nd u, 
have never known a single<tl»*atUf»ution. when- tli» 
direvMon» bate bwn orvlwrlt i ,
coMrary, all aie delighted with IL» opération», and 
•peak in the highest term* nf IU virtue* and magi-
**W* «peak from »xperi«n<7* In til* m*lt*r. bavin» 

tested it thoronrhlv ; and ihrrofoiv thorn «hoar* 
•offering from any of Use roni|d»mW ft« Which M u 
re. ommvL-lvd.n aydgneud uptm it Win* aSvVemge

The astonishing efltoary ofih* Canadian Pain ï>' 
atrorrr in coring lbs dt»ra»<i for * hlrh il iw nx cry. 
mended and lu wonderful efft^ts In anbdumg the 
tort a roe» nain» of Rheumatt-m. and In relMing 
Nervous Afevtion» •ntitie It to high lank la the !iat

PARTIAL LIST
ula for sale at Parson’s & Co’s new 
[ware Store, opposite the Market

GLASS. PUTTY, 
darpkntkrs TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success A*teiuiing it Everywhere.

It is Strong ani/Durable,

Easy and Light to Work,
Has no Coos or Cams, 

And wiU do F very Ktnd of Work, Light

LUMBEtt 1 LUMBER! !
M0RRISH a fisher-

R*uuk purchssed the Sew Mill of 

W M. BXVJ.O*
of Goderich

Sherirs Sale of Lands.

fieri

^"'jcoert ot the
end to as direend siaiari the wnaiEr'"=^.tE

SS".5»3a

Notice to the Public 
THE FLORENCEJËWIMG MACHINE.

s 81 have been appointed Sole Agent 
jV jn the Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none hare a 
right to sell the said machine eioept 
those appointed by me. In the Loan 
ties of Huron srn.1 Bruce the following 
ere the only authorised Agents for the 
Florence Machine Thornes Connors, 
u. P Whiffet,, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seeforth; Will,am MeGaw, Clinton; 
L. R. Willson, Gfixlertch; ttm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or pere>ns ether 
than the above rrpreeeutmiz that they 
have a right to sell, or can furmsh the 
Florence aMachine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sises, 
WHITE I.EAI), all prices, 

ROILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

^ShParticulai>ttontionpaid to Town, 

ship Printing.

tiJTvs or three colds in soocsesion 
will, with msoy ewnetitutums, securely 
—Vtolisk the Beads of consumption in the 
ayatem, thee oae verting what was erigi- 
saHjr a atmp c, curable affection, into one 
■Ml filly faUL Ordinary prudence there 
rerc makes to the business of every due to 
take care of a cold until it is got rid ot. 
WayhsmhsAj “Bryan's Pwlmemu WnferV

at Mill^tirn, 3 miles North

ou the Gravel Road,

are ûow prepared to furnish 1 
all tiSitiiuihoee who requir»

Orders by mailpunctually attended to. or Heavy.
lumber of IIAUDWAIIB

For 8»lo Cheap,

The most complete tet of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine • Co>,
HAMILTON, ONT.

137«-3m

•»«b.I'tn(W-rik, 
h* »«wk day of M»f wi1’

•“"«IL-oftha'dwk,

SW.OSw, OodsriAl
MTeb. 1374 I

NOTICEIall coughs snd eolds sud J. J. BELLiye in the
A UdPARTIEStNDEBTEDTO THE

* loT w°rkdone previous
to the 21st Dec. last, are required to pay 
no at once to the undersigued. 

n . . . „ v ABRAHAM SMITH 
Goderich. Feb.#6, 72. sw983w3t

ikitis. Sold
G. H. Parsons & Oo.

Opposite tho Market House,

aOÜERICH
J^ne, 28, 1871.

Dnigrisu and country dealers.
ISeeuts p<r box.

Editor andPkoprixtoe.
Dean Stanley has consentit! to the

ill. 1873.uef a memorial to «hr brothers
in Westminster Abbey iro.isn-

^fcw«a08*

'f;-,' . span*■>-,

A-’sr*”

11 till

v.-*bA

M fl01 mm GO]deb
.and Agent.


